RESPONSIBILITIES OF GUIDE

- Advise the students to contribute appropriately and apply new techniques.
- Check for the attendance.
- Guides are advised to ensure the work of the students is original and devoid of plagiarism.
- Guides are requested to advise the students, that attempt of malpractices in any manner will disqualify their project.
- Guides are advised to preview the project presentation and report prior to the project review /viva – voce.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE STUDENTS

- Program should be compiled and should run before PMC during reviews and viva-voce examination.
- The review report should be prepared with objective, system architecture block diagram, detailed module design, evaluation of parameters and table design with the signature of Guide.
- The review and viva presentation should be through PowerPoint (Mandatory) mode.
- The presentation should have maximum of 15 slides
- Presentation and the review report should be forwarded to Director CDE through coordinator without any time delay
- All materials related to the project work need to be tendred for all the reviews and viva-voce examination.
- The final project report should be submitted in last review with the signature of the Guide.